
Name: ____________________________________

Whole Book Questions 

Part 1:  Choose the best answer for each question.  
   Write the letter on the line.

1.  __________   What is one reason the people of Treegap left the woods alone?

a.  It was dark. b.  The woods were scary.

c.  It was too far away. d.  They belonged to the Fosters.

2.  __________   Winnie's grandmother thought the noise coming from the woods was...

a.  crickets singing. b.  elf music.

c.  children playing. d.  the buzzing of a firefly.

3.  __________   How did the Tucks become immortal?

a.  ate a wild mushroom b.  drank from a magical spring

c.  made a wish d.  born that way

4.  __________   How did the man in the yellow suit find out about the Tucks' secret?

a.  asked b.  guessed

c.  heard them tell Winnie d.  saw they never changed

5.  __________   What did the man in the yellow suit want from the Fosters?

a.  the woods b.  their home

c.  Winnie d.  their money
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Name: ____________________________________

Whole Book Questions 

Part 2:  Answer the questions below.

6.   What did Jesse ask Winnie to consider?  ______________________________________________  

      _____________________________________________________________________________________

7.   How was Winnie different after being kidnapped by the Tucks?  _______________________

      _____________________________________________________________________________________

8.   How did Mae escape from prison? ____________________________________________________

      ______________________________________________________________________________________

 Part 3:  Match each character to the correct description.  Write the letter on the correct line.

 
9. __________ Winnie a. had a music box

10. __________    Mae Tuck b. needed to keep the spring a 
secret, worried people would 
flock to it if they knew

11. __________ Man in the yellow suit c. loved the Tucks

12. __________ Angus Tuck d. wanted to bottle the water for 
those who were worthy of 
drinking it
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ANSWER KEY

Whole Book Questions 

Part 1:  Choose the best answer for each question.  
  Write the letter on the line.

1.  d   What is one reason the people of Treegap left the woods alone?

a.  It was dark. b.  The woods were scary.

c.  It was too far away. d.  They belonged to the Fosters.

2.  b   Winnie's grandmother thought the noise coming from the woods was...

a.  crickets singing. b.  elf music.

c.  children playing. d.  the buzzing of a firefly.

3. b   How did the Tucks become immortal?

a.  ate a wild mushroom b.  drank from a magical spring

c.  made a wish d.  born that way

4.  c   How did the man in the yellow suit find out about the Tucks' secret?

a.  asked b.  guessed

c.  heard them tell Winnie d.  saw they never changed

5.  a  What did the man in the yellow suit want from the Fosters?

a.  the woods b.  their home

c.  Winnie d.  their money
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ANSWER KEY

Whole Book Questions 

Part 2:  Answer the questions below.

6.   What did Jesse ask Winnie to consider?  Jesse wanted Winnie to consider drinking some

       water from the spring when she turned 17.

7.   How was Winnie different after being kidnapped by the Tucks?  She was different

      because she finally had experiences of her own outside the walls of her house.

8.   How did Mae escape from prison?  Mae escaped when Miles took the bars of the 

       window off the outside of the jail and Winnie slipped in pretending to be Mae.

 Part 3:  Match each character to the correct description.  Write the letter on the correct line.

 
9. c Winnie a. had a music box

10. a    Mae Tuck b. needed to keep the spring a 
secret, worried people would 
flock to it if they knew

11. d Man in the yellow suit c. loved the Tucks

12. b Angus Tuck d. wanted to bottle the water for 
those who were worthy of 
drinking it
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